
*Worksite employees eligible for the TotalChoice Voluntary Benefits program are those who work a minimum of 20 hours per week 
and have completed 90 days of employment with their employer. 
1Coverage is guaranteed provided (1) the employee is actively at work and (2) dependents to be covered are not subject to medical restrictions as set forth on the enrollment form and in the 
Certificate. Some states require the insured to have medical coverage. Additional restrictions apply to dependents serving in the armed forces or living overseas. 
ADP TotalSource.® ADP , My TotalSource and ADP TotalSource are registered trademarks of ADP, LLC. 
Program Administered by Mercer Health & Benefits Administration LLC
In CA d/b/a Mercer Health & Benefits Insurance Services LLC, AR Ins. Lic. #303439 | CA Ins. Lic. #0G39709  

THE TOTALCHOICETM VOLUNTARY BENEFITS PROGRAM
IS YOUR ESSENTIAL FINANCIAL PROTECTION

During Open Enrollment, you have the opportunity 
to sign up for TotalChoice™ Voluntary Benefits that 
can pay you benefits to help with out-of-pocket 
medical costs.* You also have the option to 
enroll in life insurance options to help meet 
your needs and engage a bar-certified 
attorney for well below typical fees. 
Sign up for Critical Illness, Accident and 
Hospital Indemnity insurance during 
Open Enrollment and you don’t have 
to answer health questions.1  

PLUS: Sign up for the following during 
Open Enrollment and benefit from 
special advantages:

 Term Life: Enroll for up to $100,000 of coverage for yourself without having to prove you 
are in good health (Health questions waived only during your open enrollment). Dependent 
Life coverage up to $10,000 with no health questions asked is available. Coverage in excess 
of the guaranteed issue will require a statement of health. 

 Legal Services: Engage professional, bar-certified attorneys for a wide range of matters 
without costly per-hour lawyer fees. (You may enroll for legal services only during your 
Open Enrollment.)

You also can enroll in these TotalChoice Voluntary Benefits year-round: 
• Auto/Home Insurance • Group Universal Life Insurance     
• Pet Insurance  (medical underwriting required)
• Individual Short Term Disability • Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance
 (limited benefit available) • Identity Theft Protection
   

Call (800) 557-1038, Monday–Friday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. ET. 
OR visit adptsbenefits.adp.com for more information.

Ready to Enroll … you have three options:
 1. Call (800) 557-1038 to speak with a licensed representative
 2. Link to the TotalChoice enrollment system when you complete your core benefit 
  enrollment using the Benefits Enrollment Wizard on My TotalSource®

 3. Log in to My TotalSource and click Myself > Benefits Resource Center > TotalChoice   
  Voluntary Benefits to link directly to the TotalChoice enrollment system
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Charges mount up when you’re in the hospital. 
The Hospital Indemnity plan pays you a lump 
sum every day you’re confined. You can use 
the money for any reason.

If you’re in an accident, 
medical insurance may 

not cover all necessary 
tests and services. 

Fortunately, the MetLife 
Group Accident Plan 

picks up where medical 
insurance leaves off!

Health insurance can 
leave you with 

out-of-pocket expenses. 
A payment from the 

MetLife Critical Illness 
Plan can help cover 

many of those costs.

You 
can 

enroll in 
these plans – 

No health 
questions asked.


